
 

Curriculum Vitae 

 

Ivan Vatovic 
Belgrade, Serbia 
Skype: ivan.vatovic (GMT+1) 
Email, LinkedIn, ProZ, Web 

 
Translation services and communications consulting 

 
Services: 
 
Translation (Translations, Interpretations, Proofreading, Subtitling) 

Localization (Software and Web localization (html+xml+php)) 

Creative writting (Marketing adaptations, Editing, Reviewing, Writing) 

Communications consulting (Cultural adaptations, Support for foreign guests) 

 

Language combinations: 
 
English     →  Serbian 

Serbian    →   English, Japanese 

Japanese →   English, Serbian 

 

Specialization fields: 
 

§ Sci & Tech: 
IT, Medical, Telecommunications, Sociology and humanitarian studies, Military and defense, 
Ecology and environment, Transportationd and Logistics,  

 
§ Business: 

Finance, General, Marketing, Public Relations, Correspondence, Business plans and 
funds/grant applications, Certificates (birth/death, CV, marriage/divorce, etc.) 

 
§ Leisure: 

Games (Gambling, betting and video games), Mass media (+slang), Cosmetics and beauty, 
Literature, Sports 

mailto:ivanvat@gmail.com?subject=Translation%20inquiry%20%28CV%29
http://rs.linkedin.com/pub/ivan-vatovic/24/346/1a5
http://www.proz.com/translator/1138085
http://www.itchitranslations.com/


 
 

Languages and certificates: 
 

§ Serbian: Native 

§ English: CPE - C2, ESOL certificate by British Council in Belgrade ← please click for more info 

§ Japanese: Graduated Japanese language and literature (Faculty of Philology, University of Belgrade) in 
2008. Spent one month (May 2005) in Tokyo, Japan in order to further improve communicational skills. 

 

Professional profile:  
 
University education, professional translator since 2006, in-depth knowledge and real time experience in a 
number of fields, no problem working individually or as a team member, working experience as both in-house 
and freelance translator. 
 

Software (PC): 
 
SDL Trados 2009 (and 2007) Studio, Passolo 2009 and SDLX 

Experience with CRM and ERP software 

MS Office 2007 Suite 

Basic knowledge of Cored DRAW X3 and Dreamweaver CS4 

PDF editing software 

24/7 ADSL flat Internet connection 

 

Recent and major projects 
 
Nullsoft Winamp® - Complete software localization 

Genius™ peripherals - Brochures and user manuals 

NBA.com 

Summary of Commission's reports on hedge funds 

LG™ smartphone software localization 

Tarkett™ Group news bulletin - monthly 

Western Digital™ news bulletin - monthly 

PCF11 - Basketball management PC game 

http://www.cambridgeesol.org/exams/general-english/cpe.html


In-house history 

Makonda NewMedia 
Dec 2009 - Present - Translator - Freelance on-demand project employment 
Web localizations 
 
Republic of Serbia - Ministry of defense - Department for Emergency Situations  
Aug 2009 - Dec 2009 - Communications assistant (project employment) 
Translations, Interpretations, Data Processing, Web optimization 
 
25th Belgrade Universiade 2009 
Mar 2009 - Aug 2009 - Communications assistant (project employment) 
Daily communication with foreign guests in the University Village 
 
Connections design 
Feb 2009 - Present - Translator - Freelance on-demand project employment 
Mainly marketing and product related translations 
 
Spica Centar - member of SPICA Group  
Aug 2008 - Feb 2009 - AIDC Solutions Marketing and Sales Coordinator 
Marketing and sales activities, translations, customer relations 
 
Additional info: 
 
Drivers license, owns an automobile 

Special discounts for NGOs 

Willing to travel abroad 

Non-smoker 

Basketball, Aikido, Parkour 

 
Rates and payment options: 
 
My rates are based on four factors: 
 

§ Complexity: different types of documents such as technical translations, literary works and standard 
types attract different rates accordingly 

§ Timeframe: save money and quality by allowing the standard turn-around time, or if you really need it 
by certain date, I can work hard to meet your deadline. 

§ Quantity: high-volume and ongoing projects can attract discounted rates 

§ TM match: Discount for Trados matches is also available 

Payment options: moneybookers, paypal, bank (swift) transfer 


